Illinois State Rifle Association
Boy Scout Troop Range Reservation Request Form

1st Troop Leader Contact: Troop Name and Number: _________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Phone: __________________________ Email: ________________________________________

2nd Troop Leader Contact: Name: ________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________ Zip: ___________

Phone: __________________________ Email: ________________________________________

Date(s) you request to use the Range: _____________________________________________

Number of scouts: _______ Age group of scouts: _______ Number of adults: _______

Camping overnight: ______________ Arrival time: _________ Departure time: _________

Requested facilities:

Range 2 _____ Range 6 (shotgun) _____ Range 7 (archery) _____ Pavilion _____ Clubhouse _____

Equipment requested/how many: 12 Ga shotguns _____ 20 Ga shotguns _____ 22 Cal rifles _____

Sandbags _____ Child range release waiver _____ Adult range release waiver _____

Boy Scout Range use available April, May, October, and November, depending on availability.

Mandatory Leader Orientation with Chief RSO at least 90 days prior to your requested event. Your paperwork will be discussed at that time. Ranges 2 (25/50yard), 6 (shotgun) and 7 (archery) can be made available for your use pending availability. No other ranges will be available for scout groups.

Must have 1 NRA Certified Instructor per discipline and 1 NRA Certified Range Officer per discipline. Both are available through the ISRA.

Loaner 22 rifles and shotguns available at zero cost. Group must furnish own targets and ammo. Leaders must have valid FOID cards to check out firearms. Your APPROVED firearms may also be used.

Eye and Ear protection is mandatory – available through ISRA at no cost.

Camping permitted in designated areas only. Please remain in designated areas at all times – anyone not in designated area will be immediately removed from the Range.

Assigned Range(s) are for scouts only (parents may participate with scouts). All other ranges are off limits. 1 Parent per 5 Scouts. No scouts moving without an adult with the group.

Email this form to: jabclays@att.net